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R es is t et.ftG~ S u_f .p 1 oJ -{.11, 'f" Tc flt---<- 11 -uvt-- iii -1G a.:tt e{..,c..:fc, ~I\, SC--ct.. t-.e-
//. tvoodwa..;-c{ 5'7':J:aaJ1.o 38-S( l13,); ~ COt.<.,J---1 {lt.J-eJ. ~ a...,,pJ!,r-3611._ 
""'1.Ytt-S Cvl/t,w ~ ..,_ o w...S -e 5 ~ff l c I e" , evi cl ~ 1-c-p ··d--i c, r- -fc> r G-~ ,. a.>t<:f 
Vlclettce ,-o av-e~ ccm.~ S'1-L.Ch tt.SsaJA.-1-t~ 
pj_p_j 1tti""ff/ttP/l-e./la1-,1 floJ-e5 r...,t(..5 cuttf. is a.-L-Lt'hot--it.:ecf I& pu.-r-su...ctJ\~ 
'TO ;t.'dq_~" God-<_ d./t,t{ ;J:dt;t_/u, Su_./J r-€.,rn<.li!.. C.o /.;(..,}-f' Rtkl Jri.5 1-0 ~<(__ 
R-€' s ,~r C{., f\. C. -<- s ~ f- / C, j e f1 t r () fl 1--~ V < It. 1--rfi...e. 0 ~ '1. S' <..-- f Ro{ .e j I I ... e. 
R.esisi-tl..lte-<C- by US<. ofa._ p-e_,,_e,j{ w~ hof S' ~-f-ft~(e't't' 10 
p I-< i-' < h r Th.e O ff- e.n S ,e J /h.,ofl.. af f ~ IL S' <e Co n f t11. ~et1 ~ Ro I .ie,S I a. q 
"-
"f S -e.,{f- def efl.S,e, n oT o" ty d i'd MT e 'IC c-e ~ Thi€ R -es, STttn c:... -e 
(l.i,L,Thd~f.t.'ld by lll..WJ his- ac.,c,-;,hS did Y!f71 e,,v-en /n,e-(.;1--r,;,..e Re~is~oe 
Tft#-1 is ttt,L-~ or-1 Z,ed ,(s-e.-e_ A,,.v.s~.., tULd oJ,r<--(..·r,~11 10 D.ef-e~l~111r ,,M.-olid>i 
-f!.ol--5'1..t.-ml>-\.~ry ::rtA..ti,, n1~ntj (t,t cJ~HcJ ft.e.c.c>--1),. 
1t,i Co'1...-I---T o.f2-i4'f-ot,<,HTf O isn-t'Js ~>--d-et- --n~.«.J" floJ~s C<.-c.:t---ccl 
f-(j--51 tt.nd kS ed. (:L. "1..1 e"-.f'llrt c,...IU.{ f-c,t-~ ,r-<-C-LS01t cJ/d nor ~U 
fh S-€ -#f- 4 (ii? f -e ttS e., lS tt- b S " l <,,vt-(, fh is Ta..T e nve>i r o -f ~ L:,..w ,l 
C - ::f!. Dhlto c oDE. tthd l:cc Or,,,sCLPL;r..,vAIQy flc,L:t.c.. Y Do 
CReA"r 1.:r,13 E.R~'t XNT'E Rt sr, 
Roles A(,Ls Lih -e>-Ty ~r,r.e.1-.esr- ,·,_, s-~ lf-def-eltS-e f)tL1--SU-q,>1T,c 
.:Id oJ, o Code I~-~ I j t 'I - '-° a,. J t 9- J.. o J. fl.. .1 .IT Ar-t f v, 1.. ... nvo cf w A.rel I f" f' 
XJa.JitJ 38-S (/1J1)J au, .. !.. 'l'? Oisc...Pl,·ti"-t-i Polic,y 1 fH,oc.eJu..1--e..1~hSe] 
0-n J pe II a:A t ,·~5 ..> '-f J a.___"j':j 1""'.e... v«-+<i ba., t-t-<-rr n, '<-5 f 8 G, I l( f'-'--' a.11d 
u..,11 L a,., .. ,.: ,f-µ_J ) {J"' .e, Cl.II so ~ o cad e I 8-3 I J] (4 n W/;; R a.Ad IJ B l:i. J"f{.G 1"'.ro ,{/ • ro D EE F Er # D It-Airs ./\I\ tf1:JZC?A/ 
j::= 0 R S Ur h1. /YI. ,4 fJ. Y J µ__£} (i.. Jr,~ ,rf] S he1 u.,/d fl -€. r _ea._<:{ a..$ I f W ~tr{' 'I 
y . .t,J-ba:t1m I h 7'1is a..,p Pell ~,11 fS a J-i ef,. 
0. Tift: Co u..Ri =tCr,NoRS: 0 Roi-es' awz.o e.#C.e Of=. J: cc.. 01:.ScJ:pb:,v~y 
floJ.,..:tc.,y. 
Cl). o ll P t.UfJ e ~ L f ;i -es 3 - y of th~ D ls, r, 'c.,. T ce1 u...r rs A elk o f{o.rd tv,,L 
t)e,ciso,., ~.Ad a rJ'f''rj tfi,..tl fJ lrtri~:.:t -TIA..<Jf:J e... c., t< s tli-e. '.l: c. c... btsG,~/ ,'rtq_y 
Poltc..y .. 
Ro l -e.s 11i '4! t::(.,. fJ /J eJl a_ '1 t i11. c o.S ff:... 1 lt, Ji i:::, A vs JA.r'V- az-l'ld ob J ~ c.,T, 'c.11 
·7:0 lkf e "'"a.Ith J\'\. tJ ,, (M -f o>- S "->-h rn. a,f- "( J"'~~ m ~ ,,,, Iii T'ff -e Dis Tr 1 'c._ f ~ 
fh R>-<.c/ Q/'tl[..e,, a...p/1-v,d. fr tk- c..opy of Oisc...1/JLt~~ry f)otc.iy) Proc,eJ;~,J 
o,ff'e-,s<.s «-1'1.tl p~l\'f-lTles 1 whic..,/1 s1-~T.e:J Thct.i llJo';:} >---eVQ •. f-~,{ 6a....Tf"'e>1) 
fn/,t..sTf3c.. AJtll-fu...l ea-.m{ L,vn La....wf,tvl• Tti'<-t-'f'ulte,yJcd-<:d..vtcd-cA .. ISj J.olo • 
ih.~ D ls Th", c" 14.,,r t /~ m, r-<- cf 1Fi...., T e-11 id-e,1i ~ ~ as , r , r d i'd n ,,."t 
~ f<!.}-isr, ~r e,v/d,en(..e d,,d dls plA.,,t<-'-fh,.e, n~..p--ert-JcvriS 
C t-0...1 lnS Q...l'ltk d -t.f<'11S ~s J <:i,l\A J tc.f as,a...b/ts ~ 7AevT ~ k..-11'\, l'n, ~i-Y r~-91MliT 
iv-tl.S >-.,,,., p>-e1 P-< 1-. n~,F,e11-J.e,1tt"s' Po/ t~Y d o..f..(.., & :r1.v11 -e.. J.); ~ ~~., 
;'.l:. rs Aotvld oi.,{Sc, 'B <., Kn Of.A.I 11.. 71tJ.:])te, r~--f~ -e_ d.J)/Jell 4;,,1i t-'1:t o~",C fJ,:,/lcy 
Ta, a.J--.9 u.,.-e.., J';, Cc>L<.J..,-r, 
.I. f Th..e ;.,..e, cot-d C onT a,t~>t S cen-f'li ct ;>i~ in .f eJ-,e.,n<£f or- a_ 
J"-.e.a.S(S!1tt:t.b/t:,, 1h i "d rn iq hi /w ,ZA,,c..h, dt"flr, er--e,rt c..or,, C·l 1A..S/t:1"1J1 l!l.,St< .. ;11011 ~ 
r u.d5 m e.r,:-f )11 "'-St e e d ~,, ' .e <(," 8 "11 ~ v. ,s U, h t.u ~ .e, l('.s I tl <t '1!..d a.Ao FJ .,_ 
l11w)1 /...oon,is v. ci'fy a,.f fta.)ly1 11t; +<fqj,_o t/.J'l.(f~'it), 
7'1..e lf\--f'<:r<-ltC -e 14> be.- c:l,re,e,w11. f r-on-i -ra..c..is tlr-L-, Tc be Cert~ 
in th~ L.i~~T fYl"ST fq,¥c,J-a..l:,te. Tc:> Pet-f--?'y tft/Jpe1-s1~, Tli,..i2. /hC9IIM, 
Bu.11 /{<.,.J- lf,'(l V• t,L-nijecl s+e..t,(wr.>YK-er-sJ 101 :J!dct!i,e.> LS-s(<<;r-l), 
'l\-1td·d'S"1t V, c rty C'>f- f:,t!> e. ¢.rTet t OJ II'- :Cdtthu l ') bJ (!: 'l~ )/Se_u..,e, l( v',, 
A/' e I( s e Pl, /n cM. Jt-o..c, X: Al c. '..J I" 1 ::t.dt:t fr " t '1 "- (. l9f,J'-.) 1 
S. II e" rA " /.f..8 A Tn < r--t a.. re... n o g e.~ ~l "-t' t s s t<.--e .s ef fY> a.:t-o-i 'L ( 
,ft,t.c._ i S' Ile T w-e. e "'- "Pi 'f?. P a,,-..,T,~s a_ tn. o't i o i\ .f-ori-- s u,n, />1. et.,Jy ~t..tA-91>tf..ltl"' 
rnusr- b-e .d:en i~d w IL-ell\ 7fi...e. case. ,s 1o be_ yr, ~cl b 1 a.. vtA..-ry1 
" ,.__ ~ ... ff 
lf'Th-t ,e.,v1&-e.1-ic.,i! is St-<-c.Jt tlitj c.on-f{tc'1-'lf\.!9 fn,f:--er-<hC-es C4it 
be drt1...w1t {h-e,re.(='l--dM tut& if-J-.ut-son.~t~ m-e.11 frlt!:l¼~ 
ci1.ffet-.e11Y Concl,"--t/1c,1t, Ri'<a~ s th Colts- J lo 7. J:J"-'1.b lc~,J 
I/is-' p,~ J;(13(_lC,3S), 
(i), i1f S D z.sm.1:c T co u.,.ftr- £tS,. Ve RW Roles c.W /It\- 7h J"fh e 
De.f-t-1\d.a.h"f wa..s· 1tc1 Tl-i--1+i.flt.<..(,, Rotes dtcl hrz..t.s -e ~~ :7ZSSk..-e... 
04=- C 1--e.J. i bi U tj,, 
,r f Th.t p J... .e a..d lf\ ,s J a.,,& /yl. { 55' I&? I\ f' J d € /Jc> s ; 1i 'o,, ·r Q..,M a ff ' J4tiif s 
Ra...i5--e. 4Jt'{ tR.l,{,-<-s't1~1t uf Cr<-J, b]l ,Ty o-F w,,n~ss es oi-
l,<) e.1 fl A. t c,f- e v/J en c., .e 1 11-. .e tri crt,'o 11 ,ft, t" S uA'n fh et t,,y 5 4 otA..Jd b ~ 
c:l-en;.<c/. ,b,.lt"~tL'1 I/• A.r-11dtj It>"( 'Id"-~o ~l'i'J ?otop.~ lc'"}(c..t~tJ!<rrs) 
'Cs~ e, A#S w.e., r oc.,hei ob J ee,,cJ:,lt j'o 0-ef-.e n.c.l4..1t1S t>tot /a'1 +a)"" 
5 (,(..,J"h ht tt ry :::ru_d 6 In~ ,i lj p 4'.fJ ~ 'a... J S -.e_c_ • / l/ < 
a.{)p~tf-<.-h'r /c,ct<LS lvtL:S /'/,tit t:t(low<-d "To Pre.s~·-rr o'l- a....,.,.'J~ 
_rda.Jio Cod~ p u .. J·:s L.<.,a.·Ptl To S\c..f,f'-c1 ~f-eri s-e . 
E, De,fe.-rt&tl.1-t1 o;J. NoT Di.spu.,,t-t!:__, Th.e--rtl..c,,t'ti4 .. :t floles 
f.ia.d b..e.J< "- t1iJ-...t_'4~.,-<d wiTA v1&l-€;ice ct.Jtcl. D-et:LJ(., ~ ,h ,e 
~ . " 
D1s,r,c:j C..c,t<..,j,--:T If} n (/11'..t. c{ 11)/s fa...(..,,T in 3 t-'tt.Prl /11.5 O-efe1td't:t1tis 
M. () 1/a fl f.:.d f- ~ U..,lt,_ fYl.f! •• Jf J""LLcf f} I!){_ t' '11' 
[S.e ,e p.r(.,5,e_ 'f j J-111 -eJ Li./- lt" J 
Th .e, 13 t-<.l-d fli1 o-f tJ o ; " ~ --Ft:1 r- w ~ is s a._. 1is fl e J b y l 11 TN,cJ Mdi bit 
of evid:t11ce Su..frtc/-e;cT ,o p-el-Jnit' r~a.soriQ...J,1-e tni11<fsToc..o,,dlA.dt.. 
1ha1 fh,,L p ~ s t-Lm.ed -,f-¢.e,f clo <l n oT e,'(' 1 s T, J: r "Th-e P aY,y ~tt.l l&S< 
. \ 
Iv~ t> ht p 1--.t..S tv'1l~tJcn "Pel--a...t-e s f-aJ ls ro /1H? e171'.€, 0 u.,,h:/. e;, 0 f-
.:Jc> i ,,~ f o t--w a..t-cl, 17i.J2. P} <L-S' '<-!H .e.cl fa...c,1 sA A.-tl be.__ Ph, v~d'. 
,.. /lil-r.SJ< .. tu11 To fl i5ft--1v"f Cot<.-r'f\5' l'Jfl en,,.o 1-,ut.d/.UJ'\. a...n..d. e, h:J:.et--
tL-pf.>~tl a.,,1i r Rot"' s w tLS '11:(k!,er<..j .'2,fl -~4> ail cf "'T}, I(,. r r ~ W(,(_5 /16 T 
Jep~J. 
J:..r i--s a..f :,o 1..1..,nd is' /JI-it d 17i'<-7 a..pµll q,Y7'-f-&;.es was 11.cr t1..llcw..?J 
10 a.._, I.,(....~ I.cf a, h l> c 0 d e. S .e If- d -l,f c. ns ,e, a_, O /s c j fJ L 111 &f.,ry h l!.:i h ~ s 
a.1td-rr tt,. T d.? -{: e/\d' «1rt-1 1. , ~ d , 
~ !V'e.,1K,e,- j It f-~r..e11c.,,.e a;,,bov-<.. h~vL b "2-<Jl ct i's pt,J-ecf t1 y~m~y 
6 r h y L-t>.!J ir i m-en'1 <:t-ff' tJa.v~,'H "f- p-e>-son4l -K., o tul-'1'"e. • 
A. R "'-' ~ 3o f /J'l-e..s 1,,1.,111 pTi ""' r.e r, eves il\ ~ P <t 1-'Ty , n w I, ase 
f'0-v t,J- I, o p-et-1Lt<S ..f=J-.om f' r e.s-e,,-1,ins f t.<.>-rt-e 1- qvid-enc.:c. 
of Tit<€- Pr<--S k,,h\.,QJ -fa_c_;{- u..11,i / Th< C, /J/1 os j Yl~ fla..rTy fnTh.JL«JeS 
sul,st~,,"a.,i ~1d-e11c.<. 0-~ 7/ix ntsn .e,)(/,Sf"'-..,hC..-e of 11.,Vl ~·'-
KR£ es p, le Rile S,1 Ill/ Ida..h O Dl,1 ? S'? fJ ~ 7 ,@}-AP/J l'ff''{j )/ 
t:llso; Bo,IV{;.::J?.dV:X v. JA-/\f\.:tSo/41, IIO ';f::.da.Ji:6 ?JL/j '7 loP.J.d 
U 7 J..(/Ct ttJ · 
I.f lh~re is o.... dis~l-Ct<- cH'er- ,f-tt..cis ,net..,'f tnt:l....k-e_ a..... 
d i.f + e 1--oi c..,e_ i n Pl ..f. c a.s <.1 --rn. ~ GP '-l.i-1 /ti t<..St deny 
:S tvn, m a.rt vu... d 9 In -e 111, Tlt-e... C tt.S-e_ w i (l ~ 11 p }-oc...--e ecf 
IC Tr'l~t Tr J.ei .e,}-,n /h< Jh..tt. -fa..c..T~. Tu..e CcH<l--T is 
n(!)f 5"1fl/JoS~ 10 J~ctd-e dts p~-eJ ~cts o Y ~.S-e.S5 
C 1--~d i bil ,ty 61'1 <LS &A--m h1tt~y T~l(J l"r1 e.,_ i ty1cit'"on · 
wi/sc>'> V• wi/l,'~m.s1 '1'17 r•d--dfJ'iFJ.34"t>-.r/(~1H· 
c i 1- I '?t-3)) C Ro..y I,;<, Sp:XLltvtA-AI., '1S.S- F,~d 9"; 9S 
(_ v/TH 12.J r-, 1c,,1) J ,iTrA-rt v, A-c.. K /vla..r1, ~e,:i F· ~cl 
P+t/ l'/S, 1'{'7 (?Tri C in Jq'it:1), 
F, Def-€-n.da..f-1 T Did _e;vtcr f-(µls e Jz v, J.-e,, c e a...,"t"' Evid,•<h. 7, '<,ry 
tfeah11.-5 o >1 S"'M ma..r-y v P<--J 9 f1"l ~ ht,• 14--/JjJ-<,tl C<.ht R.CJl-e S did. 
'TI=y lo r-a:.is.e 1h l~ Tii tk -t. co '-t'T: 
0.e..-F-e,tA &{, 11 T PL<c .{)J {J-'!_·f-e, /-.tt_ ~~ D l s,1-; c,1 c..o~Jc"r o..e-opy 
&f J:c. e, fJ o I 1c y t? ,i A-,:Jj )- ,e_JI' a.. t ed t3 a-1t .IZ 1, J)a1 ~c{ :;-z,<,h .(L. J.. 7 .J 
/).CP OS', O.,f e. nd a P\T /t+·11t-f- i ~ rJ t( 11 ..e w th ll'I,..-1 P" Ii e-y W aS (9 J 
o(ti,t-e.cl eutd J ,d n o't' o_pply 1i I+ p-e.1.t~" ts CAS-e... NJ!-(;JltVJ '. 
Rt1 [-es Ji J p 1--~ e >-t1' 'th...e 1r~ 0-Ad p l'tt> fJ e )- P Hs t'I"/ Po' u:: .. y 
jl) /h.e D,srh .. c.,T COk-}--1 a .. :r l,_.eat-ih5 0 n. .M.Cl(/C;Ut f-uJ- s IA...,/1-l rn.:iry 
:St.<..Js h1 .e "1 1~  po ( i <. y i S ct d-e. d ~ttr-oh I'S I J. o I c, • 
A-PP~/ ( et..ri< did 1fy To r-,a..ts ~ ·rr;/s i ss L,t.At, To---0,,e D '*'(!.;t 
C.CtA..1--T J-ut:1.9 -e ~.;r7w e1ul of- D-e-f ed <,111si r<. J;,uft4_J, e u-T,,n-e_ 
D i st;... i G-t Go '-<-r r T ~1 -e_ Ye' { ~d a., ·t1CI{, t:1--p /J-e. ( { a. I{( Tfi" A ,e_ Ji J It Or 
h.aY<- P-'2...rfl'l.tS-!3tcl\ Tei s ('J~; «...d..11Jo,., clos«/~ h-eA.J-;ns • 
ih'-'<-- Oise{ p(i,ia..J-( offenS-t'..- /JIA-l-/4{t\ ,·l'l-j ;-o Tht5 e,.a.-S~- ti dC(,1-t'I 
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CT.. 1n~ a. p fJ -e H ,o, r h ttJ a. ~ i t'J 1t:r w,,11, l-e, r- Xd et-ho La.. w T t> 
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tLc:::f- / h S e./-f- d e_f e, ns ~ tlrS tu-eJ I 4-.,S + dt:t. ko St.<.(Jklhe CP'-lft:1lule1~ \ 
.J:dtt~o Cod -e- ICf- Jo I - 1~0 3 CJ,,U,~JviZ" afJ/le/1 a_J-iJTo 
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p f-~r.(. h 't Jk "'- ~f e C t,i;tJ ~ >, &f Of S u.<!Jt IA-r, f.a.J-vfuJ pLL,r p~e__ " 
A-nJ;, 
B~ C. tU.LSe- ,h-e A ;~hr Tc> eJ-e:{Z-,enl (.'Jn-q_s eJf e,n, bod ,'eel lh s,tt1u...'t°<-5 
do e,s not re ce u,,j J,,t 7'itt, t tk-t c:I ~ .f--e It/ t:1,/r, i 8.e Ii< lie.,, "-l h\ s e. lf- 1"' 
d4Vl-.,-<-Y'- of g;,..-<..tif bodiCv Jhj u.ry rn (!J'N;/..(~ ,o MS-eKf- S,e,,f,F-
d-tf~s e a.s ::J-t.<.Sli fi ca..,1 t~n .-+<'r "<.- Btt::H-e,ry1 -e...,viti-12 he,,C-L of 
,..e_a..so11 q_,ble. f ~r o-f- :s c,>n-l L ,e,V ,e,[ a~ /:u,J t Ly ha.1-'"h w'1l,iJ 
t::J l "mCl':t to«-S r~t:fu.-il'd+-ar -n~ d-e--f e,r,.,ef 4..-h+- --re> Aa_V<-J""tt.1-y 
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Utt.Ac 3 ~ 1 9 ~, p . fJ.d 3 if' c.. t't<ter). 
/tPPeif~h, Jo.es h«v e ~ R,;1-it To ~ ifJ self- J-ll f-.en.S-e 
f) ul-:J «A,,"', ;-o 6 o 'ffl rdq_/to c,,c, d'(_ a_1u1! {tu.J <e.- I~ 'S t7-r ~;e nlct~ o 
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Activity Causing 
Injury to Another 
Aggravated Assault 
Aggravated Battery 
Aiding in causing the 
Death of Another 
Person 
Alerting .of 
roachin Staff 
Arson Level 1 
Arson Level.2 
Attempted Escape 
Non-secure 
Attempted Escape 
Secure Facility 
Battery on Staff 
Bestiality 
Body Fluids 
14
· Bribery 
15. Coun~ Interfering 
with Count 
16
· Cut into Line 
17. Destruction of 
Physical Plant 
18. Destruction of 
Pro ert over $25 
19. Destruction of 
Pro ert under $25 
Disobedience to 
20
- Orders Level 1 
ppendix A 
318.02.01 .001 
10Atto, [>'e~ARTMENJ'QF: c0RR~~r10N 
.. l)j~Ciplin~ry 'Qffen•e..Cc¼iet :• · .· -.l :: • • · '!;' ,;, 
. ; ;.i/: _, }i' .. , ~-:~,) \r tJ -~~'7 ·:·,tr.;_~· ·- ~~:~-,-: -:·· .. ); ; ~~- ~ ~~-· ..  ; !,' 
Level 1 
Level 1 
Level 1 
Level 1 
Level 1 
Level2 
C 
A 
A 
A 
Infraction 
A 
B 
B 
A 
A 
B 
A 
B 
B 
ee1rig iriv6Ived Irr a'nai;tivtty ttic1t dire y resutts.:ln the 
t19ln~nU9na.!)~.~zy-~f fnptt,r perati!l(s) ~ ll$f:of hP~P[,w, 
n h ence; orv,1olation of aafe uideUhea., 
An'attempt; cci(Jpl~d ~it!l .:ieeir:ent ab11jty, to ~ita vl~lent .. 
injury to anottier person of an~lntentional th~~· l;>y wor<i-or acne 
do yiolence to another,~~on,;:: ~-LJ.P.t~,~.~ ~). a.n ~RPf~.nt ,f'q!li~ to 
do so,. and doing. some ayt wtj1cli creates a. well-fourided ~ar JO 
s4cli .other persori ttiat· su9,r.,vio,lence j~ .ji:n_!nin~pt ys\pQ a _  d,e,adly 
~apon or other means y.,hich ·~. likely;to.prpcluce gr~.atbodily harm:_· ... _._-i'.:~·1 ~-- .. :-:· - · ! . :-- ·: .... ~- :~--<~~t)~~~?·-~··: .-:. ·. :,~~,. : L -?~if'.·(i ·\ 
Willful and. unlaWful use ofphy~i~l .forc:e;.cheri,ipal, p9lson: 
weapon drother destructive.subi tan·~ upon anotK~rperson that 
lntentionallyGaUSE;lS great bQ<lily harm,·permanent disabmty, or 
permanent disfiglire~rit, or upori ,ii pregnant woman caLislng 
great bodily harm,, permanent ctisa.bi,lity, or permanent 
disfi urement to an emb o or fetus: ' · ·, · 
Involvement in an activity that directly results in the Intentional 
death of another person(s). ··· , · · · 
~rting_or attempting !o ~lert oth~r ~ffen~~ to the51ppro;3ch or 
tesenceofstaff. , ·;y} .~: f,:,,s.,;;;, :: \,. · ,; ,. 
· lnt9/ltionally setting or at:t~mp ;ng tos¢l,a fire,thatdoesnot pose 
a tflieat.to a sli'\letUf9 o( tf a lives. ·.· .. 
· ¥'-Y. att~_in_pt to.esc,ape from to_~ *1$\i?9f 6f~' se69.ffJQC>C facility 
.. >Of!t5,~ge11t.to 111ch,kle p9ssessIrig ~~pecplan~. !,al.King ~qout 
es<:apin1for inaking escape plans, ~irig items to aid in an 
~~rt>re.ach,.fn:S,.an IDQC perimeten Or b¢irig in unautliorized 
area that could read to ari esca · . . ,, 1 • · . '· • ; 
Wjllful arid unlaWful \Jse of force orvioleoce 'upon an !DOC 
eriipl~ye~. volunteer; or contractor. or unlawfully and intentionally 
causln b<idil .harm to an em lo ee volunteer, or contractor. 
Any sexual Contact with an a,:iimal. 
Propel(ing body fluids, bodily waste at staff or others, or 
introducln such into food or drink items. 
Giving or offering an official, visitor, volunteer, contractor, or staff 
member a bribe or an · In of value. 
Any act that intentionally interferes with the count procedure. 
Infraction Cutting into or interfering with any Hne of offenders. 
A 
B 
Infraction 
A 
Every person who willfully and intentionally breaks down, pulls 
down or otherwise destroys or injures any IDOC physical plant, 
cell, housin unit etc. 
Willful destruction or mutilation of another's property over $25. 
Willful destruction or mutilation of another's property under $25. 
An act that creates a serious disruption to the safe and secure 
operation of an !DOC facility by failing to comply with a staff 
verbal order, !DOC written order, court rule, or law. Example: 
intentional action resultin in a use of force. 
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c_ 
James R. Stoll 
Direct Line: 947-2085 
E-mail: jrs@naylorhales.com 
Raymond Roles, # 14482 
I.C.C., El-205-B 
P .0. Box 70010 
Boise, ID 83707 
Ill 
NAYLOR&.. HALES, P.C. 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW 
February 10, 2011 
Re: Correspondence 
Dear Mr. Roles: 
Kirtlan G. Naylor 
Roger J. Hales 
Bruce J. Castleton 
James R. Stoll 
Eric F. Nelson 
David Sasser 
Lynnette L. McHenry 
Of Counsel 
Robert G. Hamlin 
James D. Carlson 
I am in receipt of your letter dated February 7, 2011, where you have requested the 
names of all witnesses for trial as well as the name of the Ada County Sheriff that was notified. As 
indicated in Armfield's Answer's to Plaintiff1s First Requests for Discovery, Defendant Armfield has 
not yet determined whom will be called as a trial witness, and that she will provide a witness list 
pursuant to the scheduling order of the court. Because the Court has not yet issued a scheduling 
order, or set a date for trial, your request is premature. As you are aware, the Court will hear 
Armfield's Motion for Summary Judgment on March 11, 2011. No witnesses will be presented at 
this hearing. 
Additionally, the Investigation Report of the incident which is the subject of this 
lawsuit, does not indicate that charges were filed, or that any Ada County Sheriff Deputy was 
contacted. 
case. 
JRS:sh 
cc: Client 
I have attempted to answer all of your concerns. Please let me know if this is not the 
Sincer7y, 
"f 
! 
/~~ 
JaifJ R. Stoll ( 
M:\Corrections Corp of AmericalRoles, Raymond v. Armfleld\Letters & Email\ 924 Roles 04 re Discovery.wpd 
950 W. Bannock Street, Suite 610 • Boise, Idaho 83702 • Phone: (208} 383-9511 • Fax: (208) 383-9516 
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